
 

 

 

Pie a Teacher in the Face! 

 

In honor of Pi day (3.14), we will be doing a loose change fund-
raiser.  Each participating teacher will have a milk jug in the 
foyer with their name on it.  At drop off or pick up, put your lose 
change in the teacher’s jug you would most like to see get 
“pied” in the face!  On March 14th, we will announce the winner 
on Facebook, and live stream that teacher getting pied in the 
face.  Don’t be afraid to drop some bills in there if you really 
want your teacher to win ;-) 

 

Yankee Candle Fundraiser 

 

Believe it or not it is time to start thinking about summer!  As we 
begin to work on our summer program, we have decided to of-
fer parents the chance to fundraise for the summer fee.  Just 
like last year we will be participating in the Yankee Candle 
Fundraiser.  We will send out more information as the sell date 
approaches.  This fundraiser will be run by Miss Kaitlyn, and 
any extra profits from the fundraiser will go directly into your 
child’s classroom needs!  If you have any questions or con-
cerns please reach out to Miss Kaitlyn!! 

Birthdays: 

 

 Dominic Rodighiero 
on the 4th 

 Zach Allen on 
March 9th 

 Patrick Buker on 
March 24 

 Michael Montelione 
on March 26th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates to Remember: 

 March 1st– Hearing 
and Vision testing (3-5 
yr olds) 

 March 9th– Yankee 
Candle Fundraiser Be-
gins 

 March 11th-
Daylight Savings Time 
begins 

 March 17th– St. 
Patrick’s Day 

 March 20th– First 
day of Spring 

 March 30th– Good 
Friday– Haven Closed 
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Infants:  

 We would like to welcome Bailey to the Infant 
room! Spring is approaching, I hope!  This means 
we might see a little more of the outdoors.  We will 
learn about animals and nature by listening to sto-
ries about spring.  We will celebrate St. Patrick’s 
Day by wearing green and having a few treats. 
Parents are welcome to bring treats on Friday the 
16th but remember they must be store bought. 
Also, please remember to advise us of any 
changes (ex. Fever, sickness, teething, eating solid 
foods, etc.) occurring at home, as these can and 
will affect your child’s behavior here at Haven. 
Looking forward to the next month and warmer 
weather! Please bring in a jacket and/or hat as we 
would like to take the babies outdoors for some 
fresh air, once the weather warms up a bit more. 
Since Easter comes a little early this year we will 
celebrate on Thursday March 29th with a “party” :).  

-Miss Becky and Ms. Carmen 

Toddlers: 

Hello Toddler Parents,  

Our toddlers will explore some great themes this 
month such as Dr. Seuss, St. Patrick’s Day, 
Weather, and Easter.  We will continue to work on 
our colors and shapes using hands on games and 
music.  Our shape of the month is a star and the 
color of the month is yellow.  Our class has been 
working on fine motor skills such as puzzles and 
will continue to do so.  Parents please continue to 
work on using a spoon during meals as well as 
washing hands with your toddlers.  Weather per-
mitting we will go outside.  Please dress toddlers 
appropriately. 

-Miss Shantel and Miss Mary Kay 

Twos: 

Happy 3rd Birthday to Dominic!  The two year olds 
will be spending March learning about letters C 
and X! The two’s will also be tracing letters C and 
X.  The color of the month is green, and the shape 
of the month is the diamond.  Our two’s can distin-
guish and recognize their shapes and colors, so 
we will continue to challenge them further.  As al-

ways we will be working on our fine motor skills: 
cutting, tracing, and coloring.  Please remember , 
Haven will be closed on Friday March 30th for 
Good Friday.  Thank you for being a part of the Ha-
ven for Tots family. 

-Star, Red, and Bryanna 

 

 Pre-School (3’s and 4’s):   

Happy Birthday Zachary! 

We will continue working on printing letters Q and 
R.  We will also be incorporating scissors into our 
morning work.  Please remember that all home-
work should be turned in Monday morning (or your 
child’s first day returning back to school).  If home-
work is not turned in on time, students will not re-
ceive credit for it.  With warmer weather (hopefully) 
returning, we will be taking children outside in the 
morning and afternoon.  Please dress your child 
accordingly.  Just a reminder Haven will be closed 
March 30th in honor of Good Friday. 

-Ms. Dina and Ms. Janet 

Pre– Kindergarten (4’s and 5’s):   

Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss!  Happy St. Patrick’s 
Day!  Happy 5th Birthday Michael!!  

March is going to be a very busy month in the Pre-
K room.  We will finish up the alphabet with letters 
“W”, “X”, “Y”, and “Z”, finish learning our number 
words with the numbers ”seven”, “eight”, “nine”, 
and “ten”, and finish learning our color words with 
the colors “brown”, “pink”, “white”, and “gray”.  The 
children will also be working on recognizing shape 
words at the end of the month.  We will also begin 
to introduce word sounds and root words (at, it, oo, 
ee, ay, ch, sh, and th).  We will have a little Dr. 
Seuss Party on March 2nd and a St. Patrick’s day 
party on March 16th with help from some Lepre-
chaun mischief!    We will also host our Easter 
party on Thursday March 29th.  Looking ahead our 
preschool graduation is approaching quickly.  We 
will be sending out some graduation information, 
so please keep your eyes open for that.  

-Miss Kaitlyn and Miss Karis 

Inside the Classrooms... 



 We are hoping March will be 
bringing consistent warmer 
weather!  Which means teachers 
will be jumping at the chance to 
go outside. Please remember to 
dress your child appropriately for 
the weather outside (including 
footwear and jackets) so we may 
take the opportunity to enjoy any 
nice day! 

 

 

 

 

 

 If you are going to bring in any 
treats for St. Patrick’s Day please 
remember they need to be store 
bought.  This also goes for birth-
day treats.  Don’t be afraid to get 
creative, sometimes a package of 
cookies is just as good as a fancy 
cupcake! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We would like to welcome             
Miss Bryanna to Haven. She will be 
working in the Two year old room until 
Miss Red comes back from her  
medical leave.  

Miss Bryanna comes to us from an-
other daycare center and has worked 
with all ages. You will see her in many 
of the classrooms over the up coming 
weeks, so please welcome her to      
Haven for Tots.  

Friendly Reminders 


